
Local and Miscellaneous.

"LOOKE HEARE."
turn aeon a great many big

things In e'ur time, but the biggest
thing of all to Eaton, is- - tbe way
CwaUN, Deem & Co. sell off tholr
Whiter Goods. If the ladies are
not protlded with everything they
want in Ihe way of Dress Goods,
it will not be John's fault ; he has
the goods, and is 'willing to sell
them. Hand over tho greenbacks.'

sWMessri Ilulburtand Plums
mer have just received a large stock

ot fluid lamps, tho size of a small
lakitand, which we abvlse oar
friends who may wish for light in
darkness to try.

COMMON PLEAS.
' ' Tbi Court of Common Picas wil
open its next session in Eaton, on
Monday, tho 2Gtu instant.

WWe hear that our neighbor,
Mr T. Crouse J about to open
grocery at his old stand. We wish
him success.

JOHNSON'S ATLAS.
We are pleased to hear that our

friends, Messrs. Carpenter and
- ...jiolt, Agents tor Treble county

for "Jobr son's Family Atlas," have
been, very successful In their can
rass. This book contains a world
01 vaiuaoie iniormauon, ana no
family should miss the present op
portunity to procure a copy of if

We shall publish an abstract of
Unofficial report of tho votes in

Preble comity next week,

NB. Stephen lias the fines
stock of dry goods ever offered ?i

rreoie county, uold bas risen
bnt not Narty's prices.

Buy oi ' him if you would sae
money. A.

Signing and Music Classes.
.'.Mrs. Fergnaon bcijs to announce

that she will be happy to receive
few-lditiona- l. pupils to learn

Music and Singing during the Fal
Session.

Music pupils are permitted to at,
.tend the Singing Class frco of any
extra charge.

fuplls attended at thuir own resi
idence, either in the town or coun
try, if desired Terms moderate.

iq.To be sold, a Grout Bargain
a Little Giant Sewing Machine
ucarly new. Must be applied for

"eoon, at the Press Office, Euton.

NEW BREWERY.

M ISKJRa. MILLER, RAIT, k Co., HAV--
Inr rurchaaec the Kn- - far...!.

wa;,J- - I'hompson, beg have (0 inform

"ilwm .iu ana vicinity, mat they
havt oa band a constant supply of the best

te and Lagrr Beer, in small and large
.1 it tW mmt vusiomers

Tha highest price Riven for Barley.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Stephen Deardorff ) Preble

:

f Common Picas.
Anna Deardorff. J Petition for Divorce.

fllhe defendant shore aimed it hereby
JL notified that the above named Stephen

yearaortr, plaintiff, did on the 23rd dav of
UpUmber, A D 1863, file in the office of

- , OI wurt r Common Pleas,fJ..i canl7i0hi. petition, setting
forth, that hn wife, the said Anna Deardorff,

M wilfully abient for more than
three year, and that abe bad been guilty of
froei neglect of duty, and praying to be

from the laid Anna Deardorff; and
ualeu the said petition ia answered or de- -
murred to by the defendant, before the 7th
day of November, 1863, a decree will bo

for in her absence.
, Oil. MORI & Campbell,

AliTs tor i'.it;oner.

er,tesnber7e, I8;wfi 1?' 1 50
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S SOF ALL KINDS

Also Warehouse Trneka.
"Letter Presses. As.

TaiFiikS' Greenleaf & Go.
: VtX . Btreet. CHICAGO.

Epld IB ClDClBKi ti hy Tsasss A dbih .

the aBiarslgOieeV-v- ho teaides 81 miles
Booth east of Eaton.ls sow prepared to de-liv-e

aay ejnantity f Peacbaa, of the best
varieties, at prices fanging ftMB 1.1 00 to

43S.r boaheL Band on your order:
vly. SBUBENWSCO.

-

; THE CHEAT

AMERICAN TEA COMPANY.
K. 61 rey Strut, NSW 70MT,

8iae its. organisation, has created a new
- era ia. the history ef
Wioleaalig Teas in this Country.

They lave Introduced Jiheir leleetioas of
Teas, and are selling at not o?er

Tut Otntt (1 etnti) pir prund abort cut,
never deviating from the one prioe asked.
Another peculiarity of tbe Company is that
their Tea Taster not ooly devotes his time
to the selection of theirTees as to quality, va-
lue, and partlenlar styles for particular lo-

calities of country, bat re helps the bnyer
te ehooae ost of their enormona steok sueh
Tesa as are best adapted to his particular
wants, and not only this, bat points ont to
him the best bargains.

It is easy to see tbe incalculable ad a

buyer has ia thit establishment
OTtHnl others.

If he is ao judge of Tea, or the market, If
his time is valuable, he has all the benefits
of a well organized system of do;ng bisi-bos-

of an immense capital, of the jadgment
ef a professional Tea Taster, and the knowl
edge tr eupenor salesmen. -

This enables all Tea kayeie no matter if
they are thousands of miles from this mar

t to pnrcase on as good terms here as'
the New York merchants!

Parties can order Teas and will be served
by us well as though they ame themselves,
being sure to get original packages, true
weignu ana tares, ana tbe less are war
ranted as represented.

We issue a price list of the Comnaav'
Teas, which will be sent to all who order it,
comprising

HYSON, YOUNG HYSON, IMPERIAL,
GUNPOWDER, TWANKAY

AND SKIN.
OOLONG, SOUCHONG, OEANGE AND

HYSON PEKOE.
Jiri Tsi of every description, colored

and un colored.
This list has each kind of Tea divided into

Four Classes, namely : Cargo, High Cargo
fine, Finest, that every .a may under
staaa irom description and tbe prices an
nexed that the Company are determined to
undersell the whole Tea trade.

We cuaranUa lo all our T.i--- -- in tint ....
TWO CENTS per pouad above cost, heliev
ing this to m attractive to the many who

neretoiora Deen Davine enormona
prices.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

Importers and Mber.
No. 61 Vesey Street,

Sept 10, 1B 3m NEW YORE

George Lockwood,

Has just opened a Grocery Store en
street, one door south of the Eagle

um, nnrv am aatps everviaiug nil line
such as

srjGAH, tea, vmmE,
i?ice, Soap, Candles, Syrup,

Molasses, Fish, Dye Staffs,

Spicea, Candles,
Qigari, Tobactt, (?maa Snuf,

HAZARD RIFLE POWDER.
SHOT, LEAD, CAPS,

BROOMS, BUCKETS, TUBS,

Churns, Tract and Halter Chains
Shovels, fie., f.,

All ef which will be sold

VERY LOW FOR CASH,

on aoo cenrrur rxonvca.
Vlareh S, 182-l- y

In connection with the Groeerv. h. Will

u
EAGLE SALOON

a the same bnildiar. where his frieads w ill
always find a choice variety of

OYSTERS, TRIPE, NUTS,
CANDIESURAISINS, FIGS,

CffJRS, TOBA CC 0,

lees.
GREAT WE8TERN"

Curriage & Buggy
MANUFACTORY.

HENRY RESLER

Cherry St., hetvetn Main f Somen

EATON, OHIO.
tIKVlSQ efttl a hew aad eommodi
XX oas 8t,p. if anw prepared to execute

work ia his hts, taat msy be entrusted
his care. A Good Btoek af finished

work, consisting ef

SULKIES, SPR1NS WAGONS,
co., e.,

aleayt aaiaad, aad said at lew price, ifj
base.

Special attaatiea paid te the

KE HUMMING k BEPAIRIK9
af Baggies, Ae.

All Work Warranted.

""US rsspeetfully invites all te aa
aad examine kia atoc" b. Mti

. wi'i'tiiTe them good bargains'. -

1863 18G3

NOTWITHSTANDING

THE GKEAT

FIRE IN CAMDEN

MARCH 12, 1863.

E. A. WI1SON
II STILL e)N HAND AT

Tho New Stand,
Sag- - ONE .DOOE J33

NORTH OF THE POST OFFICl

CAMDEN, OHIO,

Where they waat yea te

Drop In and Boy! Drop in and Seo

EVERYTHING LIKE ;

GROCERIES

AND

NOTIONS
Al

CHEAP as TEST CAN BE FOR CASH

The slock con follows:

Tea, Coffee, Sugar,

Bice, Candles. Soap,

Fine Table Salt, in sacks;
Dried 13er, liologna,

Crackers, Cheese,
Dried Peach ea,

Apples. Oraneet.
Lemons, (Jakes,

' .'

Best Family Flour
AND

Corn Meal ,
Chewing Tobacco,

omoking Tobacco,,
All kinds of Pipes,

Common Cisrars,
Principe Cigars,

Canoaa Cigars,
Fresh OYSTERS.

Pickled OYSTER8,
Cove OYSTERS

Buckets, Brooms, Washboards,
fctarcli, Soda, Jiaking Powder,

Lots of Matches, Lead & Cups,
Coal Oil. Concentrated Lye.

ANY QUANTITY OF

NOTIONS AND CONFECTIONS
April, 1863-C- m

IV E TV

JUST RECEIVED

- FROM
NEW YORK

'

.A nd
PHILADELPHIA.

Purchased exclusively for cash
Ihce the panic. A fall and d csira-abl- e

stock of Staple, and

DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

INCLUDING
HATS.

CAPS.
BOOTS.

SHOES.
BONNETS.

WBBONS. Ac Ae. - ... .

S13lYi HARDWARE

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS..
Will ba sold on usual terms to db(
aitomora and to all who wish cbeao' .:

goods, far below the cost of mip6r
titloa.

C. 7AK1USDAL 4 CO

.3

TINWAFEAND STOVES !

TUB subscriber wouid eall the atteatiea e
old friends and customer to his

rosea .Btook ef excellent

TIN WARE
fevery variety usually kept ir. Tia Shops.

Be alio kens eonstantlv oa head the la
lest and meat approved paterae of

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES
all ef which he will sell as low aa eea he pur

hm eisewaere ia ui couuty.
He is also prepared te attend to all orders fo

, Tin and Sheet Iron Roofing,
tea reasonable terms. The work warraated

IQLA11 orders for Repairing atteaded te
en short notice; and the work done ia suck
manner as te render general satisfaction.

Bis shop still kept at the eld staad, ea
doer North ef the Odd Fellows' Buildiag.

All articles ia his liae sold at aaea rates
as te require his adherence te eash terms.

WALTEE P. M'CABl.
1 Matoa, A if1st 13. 1160. tf
.. Msmr u Duma mmruti ma- THE LIVER

a ' Yhesi the Uver is diseaW the Ml Umm

Japan, aad toads to dirun the wkeU are-k-

This impere Bile eeiag threwa hto
the Iteaaeh, causes a had taste ia the meeah,
the league Wag more er lass remd, with,
aa bkmS aw, diasiaeas aad pala la the hW,
The Bile thea paasas ttm the Btomaeh late

THE BOWELS,
as rsetfcaj

cosmEiess, ihhealtht hunk,
UI At

(SfPVBI TATB F TBIB UfB,
aad toads to esse the perse af the skla, which
eraaa ise cry a aaakr. It
to uaaair the aetiea ef

THE KIDNEYS,
as will he seta by the eeler aad aaealeto W
Ueariae.

DIt. MOTT'fl
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS

will preneto a healthy
aetisn ef the liver, aad
will ehaace this impart
Bile to a healthy stoto.
Te prevent er retnevethe
Moretioa tf aahaallhy
bile, these Fills have a

stills aetiea ea theSver; aflar atinc then,
the teasva will htttaas
smooth aad eleaa, She
totle will beeoaie aata.

sal, aad digestion be rtadtrtd tair. Thefalas
la the Heal, lask, and Steaask, will he
removed. The Bewels will bestme eleaased
aad recular, THE BLOOD PUKK AM 9
HIA.LTHY, and the Uriae aatural.

Altheagh these Tills ere moet March! itla their aotion apoa the whale syitem, yet
they are hamlets, even fer the meit deli-ea- te

evstea. as thty eeataia ae Kereara
er mlatral ia any term, but are eonpeead
entirely ef vtfttabls sabstaasee.

LITIS COMPLAINT CUXSS.
InBiistrout, OcMer 13, ISIS,

ataeeu. A. L. Bcovill Co.
OtnU.t I am hardly able to ea--

Sress
my rratitude for the btneSt whieh my

has derived front the ue t Br.
Kttt'i Liver PiUi. Bkt hmd bea troubled
with what the phytieian sailed Livtr Oem
plaiati but our doctor failed te five her aay
permantat relief, although the tried hit

She had become
anhappy, aad bar eonttitntioa wat

maeh brtkea down' by the vie ef Ksrcary.
he tried Br. Xoit's Livtr Fills, aad soea

began to (tt btlttr. I am happy to tay that
she has bow entirelv rooovertd her health.

Kttpottfally yours.
JaUCS OOBB.

oosnvxirsss ctoed.
Ussisi, Oaio, Hiptmhtr , ISM.

afaseae. A. L. Siovili. k Ce.
Otntt.: I have bote troubled with

a torpid action of the bowolt for six er sevea
Tears, whieh has boon tat taute ef a great
deal of tuffaring to mo, aad 1 had to deprive
aayealf of many klndt of food, and uied math
oatmeal, ete., antil I got Br. Men's Uver
tills, and fled tbat they keep my bowolt
regular, and I new eat aajthing that my
aunily does, I most oonfideatly rooommond
these Fillt to tbote who art troubled with
eeastipatioa of the bowali.

Truly youri, JOSX FLIMIXO.. 1
Cmsaiaee, lye., Ae. 1, 1SU.

Uaesaa. A. L. Booth t A Ce.
Otntt. .Thii ii U certify that 1 have

aeed Br. Kott's Liver Pilli in alliens attuka.
aad found them to be the best PiUi tha I
everaied for that purpose ; aad I have alee
need them as aCathartle Ktdielae, and have
fimad bnt little uie for a Physisian oiaeo I
had them ia my family.

lours, truly ASA FRIKCK.

DYSPEPSIA, OS INDIGESTION.
This is gtaerally attended with sear ttomach,

lees ef appetite, nausea, flthileney, hears
aura, eottiveneii, heat in the stomach whoa
empty, a pain in the side, peltnett ef the
eounteuanee, languor, low ipirits, disturbed
aleep, pains in the head, Ae.

Brsnoriate, Oaio, Jm 1, 1UI.
Ifaseas. A. I. Boeviu, A Ce.

Gtntt. have found Br. Vert's
liver Fills one of the best meditlnee fei

'Dyspepsia that I aver mod. I had boos
afflicted with the disease far more than lis
months, aad my vittvalt disturbed my
etomach, often te inch a degree ea to oaate
vomiting. I was moil of the time costive.
I found that tha Fills kept my bewels open,
without griping er peia. I have aetaally

Clined in weight, tinoe ming them, bting
a poundt heavier than whoa I eommoarea.

I ewe my eert solely to oee of the Pills.
OIOKOl DAK A.

BTXIOnS PEVES CUBZ9.
Poitsuouti, Olio, April 1, ltl. naUmu, A. L. Saoviu. A Ce.

Otntt.: I have been, for years, sub-

ject to attacks of Billies Tsver; aad some-
times I have beta laid up for moatht, and
my system left in a feeble state by the use of
sirens medicine, whieh was given to me hy
say phyaiciaa.

I have been ming Dr. Xett's Liver Fills
for come time. I find that I ean break these
attacks in a day er so, and eseape entirely
the fever. Hy daughter had aa attaek of
Dyspepsia, which distressed her maeh 1 she
eoald not eat scarcely anything withentlbe-earnin- g

nauseated at her itomaen eontinueUy.
Borne time since she got sad has bote aitag that
Dr. Xett's Liver Fills, aad ike 'jW HkS
aa other being. I have mand else that they
are the most valuable Fills for Breaking aa
Oelis, Xeadaahe, Faims U the tide aad Bask. 01
I weald act he without them la my family. af

. . THOMAA laoiit. to
Fer sale by the Proprietors, tha

A. L. BOOTH! CO,
we.UWertDfgltreet,

Abe

Scrofiila, or King's Evil,
Is a toiurtitutfcaial diacaoe, a eorniptten of the
blood, bv which this fluid becou-.- vkiatod,
weak, aaid poor. Botag in lha oireaLuien, It
pervadie tlw wliele hody, and may burst eat
la disease ea aay part ot it, No ergiin is toe
fram its attovks, aor U theru efie wbUh it may
aot destroy. The serofuleua tniiit Is variously
euawd by mvrtarial ditvuae, lew living, die.
orcWcd or unhealthy food, impure air, 81th
and BIU17 Uibits, the UpiWg vloea, end,
above ull. by Uie veenL lufvetion. What-evv-r

bo lu origin, it is Lreditary iu the a,

ejMosuding ' sVom paniiU to ehildrea
aula the third tied fourth nvnitiau 1 " Indeed,
it seems te bt tho rod of Hum who eeys, "I
will visit the Into.uitloi ef the fnWi vihm
their ehUart." ' ;

Iu ofleo'j tommefloa hy dutoidoa from the
blood of sorrupt er uloerous malter, whieh, la
tks lu;, liver, and latenul ergons, t tormsd
tubtreles; ia the glsads, swelliiini aad ea
On suruw, eruptions er sores. This foul

which gendors in ths blood, doproMcs
the moiiiw of liie, so that seiofuleus eeetstitu.
tioui act ealy nuOVr fcom errofuloas

but they have fiw len power te with-l.iu- U

ths attaeiu of ether diseases ; eonee-H'lont-

vv; . imbers psriah by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
ars still rendered fiitul by this taint ia the
syntim. Uoit of the eoMiuaptioe which de-
cimates the kuaaa fuaiily has IU erlgia dlroatly
ia this scrofulous ooatnmiantioa ; aad nuay
dHtruetive aueoMe ef Uie liver, kidasys, heaia,
aad, iadeed, ef all the orgeat, arise from or
are aggravated by the sams enase.

Ons quarter of all our people sre serefulous ;
their persons ais iuvaded hy this lurking

and their health is uudermined by it.
Te cicsase It from the syitom ws Mast renevtts
die bleed br aa altorauve mediolne, and

it br healtiv food aud acaraUa.
Sueh a mciiiiiai we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Snrsaparilli,
the neit elTuetual remedy which the medical
skill ef our times ean devise for this every-whe- re

provsiliajf sad fatal malady. It is com
bined from the most active remedials that have
been disoovcred for the expurgation ef this foul
disorder from the blood, aad the rescue el the
system from its dustmctire csawtjusaees.
Huaee it ilieuld be employed for the turt
not euly Scrofula, but ulso tlioee ether afoe-tio- as

which arise from it, such as EasPTivn
sad Skim Dissasm, Sr. Avtbskt's Tibs,

oik, or Earnrars, Pmrm, PesTer.ne,
Jineasi, Buixs srl lin.. Tixobs, TarrEa
aad im An:.v, fteaia IisaS, ".inewean,
jaHKoxATisu,3rruii.iTieaada!:aeBUt

DnninT, Drsrarsu, DaaaiiT. aad,
indeed, m C'oMrr.siirrs amuins hom Vrrii- -

tkd ea biresi- - Bi.ood. The popular belief
in "iffipinry tj tht u4" U foaaded ia truth,
for scrofula ii u degoneration of ths bloed. Ths
particular purposs and virtus ef this aarsapa-rill- a

is to purify and rsgeasrate this vital tuid,
without which sound health is imfeeaihla as
imwiaiioa tonsutnuens.

.ACER'S
Ague dure,

reu tbb spicby nm er
Intermittent Fever, or Fever aad Seas.neaiuieni rarer, Chill Vover, Diiatk

rvnsaiHi iieaaacao ar BIIImbMeadaelte, aad Ulllane Fmn. ld..d
the Malaria of M ! tie Ceuatrloe.

We are easbled here to oOor the oommanity a
i.m..u7 naicn, wuiie 11 eves ue nsevs eomplaiakl
wiw eeniuaij, u sun perteeUy ktnnlene ia aav

uaaUty. Such remedy Ii iaraluable la diatriem
weere nose traietUK einoreers prevail. 7 his

Coait" eipeli tke miaamatie pouoa ef Favmt
Ao Aofh srem tke eyatcm, sad p reroute tke de-
velopment of the disease, if taken ea the grst

of ita premenitorv armpwau. It is act oaly
the best remedy ever yet diaooverrd fer this class
or eemplaiau, let alio Ike ekeape.it. Tbe largs
quaatity era lupply for a delUr brinca it witkla ths
reack ef every body ; t ad ia bilious diatricu, where
Favaa d Aovb prevails, every bodw shstld
hare it aad uie it freely both for euro and preloe-a'e-

A neat lUDoriontv of this mnedr avar
a.l- - .... .; j 1 .l. J . .'; ir me epeoay aaa oortaia
euro of latermitieata ia that it contain! ae Quiaiae
er mineral, eoiuequeatly it produces ao eaiaiam er
ewer iajurieui efeeU wkaUver upoa the eoautitu-UeaT- d

lkoae cured by it are left at healthy is if
they had aerer bad tke disease.

farer aad Ague is aot alone tht eeaeeaueBos of
tke miaamatie peisoa. A ret variety of disor-
ders sriae from its irritation, arama; wkieh are
Aewatoie KWiatiim, OeW, Uti, MkiU-nu-t,

TmotKatk, Bnrmtht, Cmtmrrh, Asthmt, Pal.
ptJttm, Pmnul XfMttn tftht Spltm, VytUr.
mi, feia ia Ms iiwii, teas, rtrmhtit aad D.
rmnftrntnt tj Me Momewa, all of wkieh, wkea
on.iacbag ia this eauee, put oa tke imttrmittmt
topi, er become periodical. This " Cobb " expels
the peiaea fram tke blood, tad eoasoeueatly euros
Uvea all alike. It it aa lnvaluaklt proteotiea te
iaamijranu and penena travelliag or tomporarily
readiag ia the aaalarioua diatrieta. If ukea eeea-i"1- "

V iMf w,i, peeed te tke iafosUsa,
tkat will be eiereted from the system, aad saaaot
aeeamulate ia asfioient quaanty te ripea iato

Heooo It is svea more valuable for pretee-e-a
tksa euro, sad few will ever safRn iraaa Imw

mitteala Iftkey avail ueeasetves ef the pretoeasa
Ikls remedy aaords.

Fieewed hr It. J. 0. AYKt V 00.. LeweJL T

XXARI1IALL ic DHOU
Wst lifth 6trt, Cincinnati

HEW SUMMER W&S GOODS.

ILM, MUSLIlfS, M4 Hensekeepia,
Oeeda federally.

Whieh they wi'l t'A cheap for eash;
They have all pl,B4id assertment of

tARPETlNB, OU CLOTHS,
antra, MATS, 4c,

WhiA ky will sell cheaper thaa aay other
uoaae ia uiBCianatl.

Let everv eae csrll at Uiaaairt
.
. II. Weit Fifth Street. V.(... w.l..- 1

viae. JJaa. I. ltd It.

AIEW1SAT MAR- -

m m EATON.
WILSON L MEYER.

TlTODLD NOTIFY THE BEES' SAT.
VV INO eitiseaa of Eatoa aad viciaity,

ef

they have jest opeaed a

MEAT SHojp
BA10I ITEEST. Ob Doorlorth

tks EaCls fiatel, where they p
have eoa.UaUy as head Ko. 1 Bial aad

taeat Kattoa aad beat Pork that the
eeiutry was afford. They are diteraiaed
jToT'e01. ?Mi? ! tot tha

eW' sn4 ui liberal thara of

THE NEW FAMILY fiRGeERT.
I Dooai Kitr n rsa at I. Caaict,

MAIM BTEiST, EAJON.

j. fTspatz
WISHES everybody to kaew that be hah

a well selected Stock 0!

GROCBRIES,
IUOH Al

Tea; Coffee, skgar,
pieee, Mel lasses. Candles,

Fleer, Ileal, Biee, Soap,
Tobeeeo, Cifere, 8aaaT.

Brooms, Buckets, Tabs,
Starch, Soda, iUtob.es,

Aad a Urge variety ef other articles, whtea
he is determined to sell aa cheap as " aay
other seen."

3. 8. still carries ea the BaiaST; aad has
always ea head a good supply of Crackers,
Bread, Cakes, aad Candies. JOCe.ll ia.

Eaton, Sep. 34, UGllan

1

DR. WM. HALL'S

BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS,
roa tni ccst er

Consumption, Decline, Asthma,
Bronohitis, Wasting or Flesh,
Night Sweats, Spitting of Blood.
Hooping Cough, Diffloultr of
Breathing;, Colds, Cougha, Influ-ens- a,

Phthiaio, Fain in tha Side,
anct all Dissasas of tha Lung.

1,000 DOLLARS REWASIb
18 OFFERED FOB A BETTOR RRCEiri

it oomixs
FO 0PTU1I, CALOMEI, NOH MINERAL P0I80S1

Aad le saft for the men delleate rhltd.

It ia

that IM.Ov

in iuo u. Btaies,
sonaunp- -

and I'rofe- -
sor Eberly ssyi
that a vast nam
ber of these eotrfd
he saved by the

timely aie of lome propr remedy.
IfVs Balsam strikes at the root of the

Jiseosa .' ou. and inch ia its speedy effoab

that any on nsin it freely a(rdin na

for twcmr-fou- r r forty-cig- hiirar
and not entirely sewled rith its averile,
msy return it snd rencive hcV "' ""sy-Th-e

most diatressiag oougli k.1 frequei'.v
by a single rlo.-.- snd btvVen up in t

few hours' time. Thn sUirtcd iO D'r have
to tako bottle after bottle before they nad
whether thii remedy will afford relief er aot.

Tho public have bocn impoaod upon bf
remndics reeommeniled by eertiCsatos whisht
havo alwaya originutcd from somo unknown,
sourcn. We beliove that a medioine possess-
ing real merits will cRuet cures wherever it
U mod, at home as well as abroad. This is
no paregnrie preparation, but ono which if
used in swuou will lavs the lives ef thou-
sands.

. It hii elToctcd euea in ntitnemni caue,
whero tbe rawt skillful payaioiaua In this
country and iu Europe have been employed,
end have exorcised their skill in vain. Caaea
which they have pronounced insurable, and
surrendered as hopelmi beyond -- a doubt,
leaving the putiouU without a single ray to
enliven them in their gloom, hero bee cured
by Dr. Hall' Bulsnin, sud the "victims of
oonnnnption" are now vigorous and strong
s the most rohuH amnt; us. And these
casus are not isolated ntn-- ; they ure numer-
ous, eud csn be iHintcit out in evn--r

whwo this moil un'.valcd. remedy
haa bocn teitiid.

Be tlow, (hen, to believe tbe
story about the lungi being pjbo; or rather
let no mrh ajipreheniion in-- " tonom yea give
np. Act upon the principle tha whae there :

u.!t Vif.'- - " T: You , never be ao low
k7m-- ! nutt:0st' openly .Balsam. Jior . than our., BayThui- -

lite, when all ej,, M failedi cj ,htb'" 'ul bnt 'l'.owf Jrulm rcmody a trialon ho ,s,a. ,a fai gratia.The trcatiae ... MKnmftioi el.rmU..prtar.hf Yeu will fc.dee,"

laterl"Jfc,,e", in Cineinnatl. aad ef
home, nhet , uT cia foulld

" "' T 1
IF PHtSICIiNS WILL USE IT, WHY IS IT

NOT SAFE FOR THE PEOPLE?

CiaciXKATt, Kov. 2.
Missis. A. t. ScovaL A Co.

Bcnr Sin, The public generally are fiilly
aware of Ihe thouasnda of remedies for

lunga, under tho titles of Esnepe-rills- s,

Pilla, Plasters, Liniments, etc., that
are daily brought to their notice through the
KKpnimi, ur hit 01 aTcniacnimts. ur
ebj, t ia writing thia note for publication hi
to induce the publio. or at least thou who m .

afflicted, (if they will nea potent turdicines,) ,

.v m vm iu., cvduiihi priicire 01 real use la t
pulmonary diieaEcs. I sm eonirions that ia.
so doing ism acting most ttuprofetiionally,
and derogatory to ibe interests of nrdieaii
science and the regular practitioners of medi.
sine.

The medicine to which I refer is Vr.Utirt-
iasora for the Lung. I havo prescribed it'
in a huge number of csser end always With
race eea. One rase in psrliculsr te which I.
wish now to refer, wss given np by several'
physio. sua who had keen railed in comulta-iio-n

with myself. Tbe patient had all the
symptoms of confirmed consumption, such
as cold night sweats, hectic fever, bersaeing
eough, with continued psin in tbe lobe of the
rfgb' 'ung, attended with severe diarrheal'

e commenced immediately to get better by
the use of the ebove-nsmc- d medicine, end
wss soon restored to hii nsnol health I I'
have also found Dr. Hall's Bslbsm the

expectorant for breaking op dls- -
treeeing sought and colda tbat I hsve ever-- ed.

W. D. WK1GHT, M. 9..

More) Physicians' Testimony.
We, the undersigned Physicians of

Cincinnati, certify that Dr. Wright's state-men- te

are entitled to the fa'W
the publio, end vre eea ftilly eerroboreta

vrnas no caa said, having ated Dr. Bsll'e '
Balsam in a number of caseo with the hap-
piest effect. J. 6. LATTBOK. J4. D.,

WM. C. RMITH, M. D.,
J. L J0UN8ON, H. D.

mJHt ears anst as or Dr. Xm. Sail'

TotaalohyiBaProprielon.

JL L. 8C0VIL1 t CO,
Fo. M West 8igth llree,r


